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Clpsvcrport is the busiest town In the 'state.
If yiiutUoii't ILcnine nnd see for THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS. MedlanUn.n'reckenrlIge and Aleade counj

The best itrlficil brick In the world; tli. We have reference to the
arc made tlnlit ,herc: UNUIUGU NEWS ofcouree.
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YOU
BUY

NONE such:
rou voun

SDAILY BREADS

we guarantee

ENTIRE!

iSATISFACTION.

It approaches nearer that gran-

ular perfection which has made
Spring, wheat flour famous the

'world over than any other brand
manufactured in this section. That
is tho verdict of thoso who have
tried both. If you want tho best

By tt.to 8i
AND

Buy i to Mm 8

Wholesale and retail prices
promptly quoted, and orders for it
or anything in our lino filled tho
game day received.

IrYiragrton
MILLING

GompaLntj,
IRVINGTON ,KY.

fiiiii8iiiiiflMtf)sliMt

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

ro. is.
TIME SCHEDULE

TuklilK' Effect
4t5i00o'clck U, Wednezday July 23, '9!

Wett Sound Traini Eatt Bound Tram.

63 Mall & Mall M
Kxrr' Expr'a STATIONS Kipr's Kxpr'.

Dally Dally Dally Pally
'625pm 7 iftain Iv.Un'n Dp't..ar 1 00 0 05prr
6 41) 8UU Kentucky, St. 12 45 8 80
720 8 41 West Point 1205 8 05
7 21 845 Howard 12U2pm 8 02
7 47 900 Hock Haven U45im 7 47

757 908 Long Branch 1138 7 40
807 917 llramlenburg 1121 7 31
811 9 21 Meade Spring! 1125 7 27

'817 9 28 Ekron 1119 7 23
827 9 34 Guitnn 1111 715
8 37' 9 44 Irvlngton 1102 655
8 47 952 Webster 1053 6 48
8 55 1000 I.odlburg 1045 640
905 1010 Pierce 1035 631
911 1015 Si.... pie 1030 626
921 1023 Stephensport 1023 618
915 1027 Addison 1018 613
9 30 1030 Holt 1015 610
9 46 10 41 Cloverport 1001 667
951 1060 Shops 967 663

10 01 1100 Skillman 9 44' 640
1010 1111 Ilawesvllle 93d 6 30
1018 1118 Petrie 920 622
1021 1121 I'alcon 920 515
10 '28 11 y Cayce 915 611
10 84 1135 Lewlsport 909 605
1060 1162-- Powers 851 4 48
1102 1207pm Pates 837 4 35
1111 1210 Owensboro 827 4 25
US) 1227 Mattingly 815 413
1131 12 30 Stanley 800 4 0',
1140 1240 Worthlngton 755 365
1165 101 Spottsville 7 37 337
1205pm 111 IlaskeUs 729 329
1220am 1 25pm ar.IIendc-i'- lv 715im 315pm

&

BltKCHi

LouisvI'le(HardInsburg& Western R, R.

fNo. 2 TIM TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT JUIiY 29, 1801.

West Hound Trains Bast Hound Trains
Dally Dally Daily1 Dailj

ex Sun, ex Sun. STATIONS, ex Bun. er Sun
No.5 No. 1 I No. 2 No. 6

UJOam Ly Irvlngton Ar 9 30am
1210pm Garfield 835
1236 Warned 815
1242 Hardlntburg 760
118 Kirk 715
130 Jolly 7 05
148 Glendeane 6 44

165 Deuipktcr 6 34

215pin ar FallsUough lv 614am
260 Ilockvale 5 64

302 Huth 6 29
311' Atkins 6 21

329 Oaks 600
4)QpniArJfordvillnl,.v 4 45am

THETOUISVILLE&ST, LOUISAIR LINE.

(. E, A ST. L. R. U.)

. SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AKP BP3T LINE TO

It. louis, Evansville
VHP ATTt POINTS

Weit and South-Wes- t,

Tims-Car- d ia Effect Seijt,

Ly. "LoHlivIlle 8il0 a.m,..:l5 p.ro...4:2J p.m
' Aw 8t. Iioul. 7i40 ' ...7:40 '

JUaniTllie 125 f.. lOjflap.m

'
,

' For farther Information, call od or addresa
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In tho course of the night it began to
rain, anil tho next morning the creek
along which wohnd herded tho cattlo
waa a running flood with enough water
in it to float a gunboat. Some of tho
cattlo were on oue side of this torrent
and some on the other, and Bell and
myself with two others were ordered
across to drive the animals overt We
had to swim our horses, and as my com-

panion could not swiui I kept closo to
his side. With an oath ho whispered to
me, "I'd rather have a battery fire on
mo than go back over that crik."

The cnttlu wo were sent after appeared
to have as much dread of the flood as
had "Bell. They bolted into the woods,
and then began a race on our part to
head them tff, work which the two
armed won were quite willing wo should'
dp. We dashed into the woods after a
steer, and by tho time wo had turned
him wo must havo been at least half a
mjle from the rest of tho party. Our
horses were quite as good as any with

,'the 'sergeant. There was no need v for
consultation. A glance anil Uoll ana

,jiiysclf understood each other. Wo left
the steer to take caro of lilmseir, aim at
a gallop we made for tho south, the
direction of Atlanta and of Sherman's
army.

We had learned from the sergeant tho
night before that wo were in Cherokee
county and not more than thirty miles
in a straight lino from Marietta, which
was In Union hands. Wo kept n the by-

ways, never slacking our speed till noon,
when the poor, steaming animals reeled
as if they must fall, When it became
evident that thoy could not stand the
strain and that wo could make better
timo on foot, particularly as wo were in
the Alatoona hills, we dismounted, took
off the bridles and saddles, and gave
freedom to the noble creatures who had
served our purpose so well.

In the afternoon the booming of guns
could be heard in the direction of At-

lanta, and tho sound urged us on as a
spur-doe- s a jaded steed. Wo had not
eaten slnco morning, but although wo
could seo lights after nightfall we de-

cided to run no risks, but to go without
(ood for a week, if need be, or till we
reached our lines. Wo slept on the crest
pf a woodpd hill, and with the first gleam
of day wo wore up. but early though it
was tho guns that had been silent jdur-jn- g

the night were again booming in sul-

len eqljoea along tho hills,
Keeping iu the woods and shaping our

oourso .ly,the sound, we continued on
till noon, when wo met an. old black wan
in tho woods. He had a Ung'of corn.
mtl on his shoulder, and ho gavo us
some, which wo ato raw, for it was thir-
ty hours since wo had tasted food. This
man told us it was about ten miles to
Marietta, but ho advised us not to keep
on as wo were going, for there was a
largo body of Confederate cavalry be-

tween us and our destination.

. OHAPTEH XI.
IK TUB UNION LINKS AT LAST.
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""YANKEES, CUS8 YOUl"

Fr6m July 80 to Aug. 1 Bell and I re
malnod in hiding in tho densowooda

that r;over tho atooim mountains,
northeast of tho passi then held by our
troops, though wo did not know that
our friends were only five miles away,
with no serious obstacle intervening.
This was tho pass which a few weeks
afterward tho Yankeo General Corso
held with a handful of gallant fellows
against tho desperato assaults of the
Confederate General French's corps. At
tho risk of interfering with my direct
narrative, I will say that the famous
hymn, "Hold the Fort, for Wo are Com-
ing," had its origin in this bloody tight.
When Sherman found that Corso was
being attacked by an overwhelming
force, with tho nearest help twenty-tw- o

miles away, ho signaled, "If you can
hold ont till night help will bo up."
Coreo signaled back from tho midst of
his dead aud dying, and with tho enemy
swarming about him, "I'll hold out till
hell freezes over." And ho did hold out,
though I ha"o no reason to bollovo that
tho temperature has cliauged in tho place
referred to.

In our terrible nnxioty wo forgot oui
hunger aud did not daro to rest. It
rained every night and often in the
conrso of tho day, owing, no doubt, to
tho continuous firing of the enemy in
the defenses of Atlanta aud tho hammer-
ing away of Sherman's beseigers. Now
and then, when wo cuino upon a clear-
ing, it did not tell of a human abode near
by, but rather suggested tho dwelling
place of tho spirit of desolation. On tho
trees surrounding tho fenceless flVld the
scavenger crows cawed In conventions
that told that they had grown fat and
prosperous. They did not fly away at
'our approach, for they had becotno.fear- -

less of or indifferent to living men. On
heavy wing the loathsome buzzard
hovered over the huge chimneys from
which tho woodon houses had been
burued away, or hero and- there roso
slowly from the carcass of a horso or a
mule, only to return when wo had
passed on.

Frequently by tho roadsido between
Wilton and Aoworth we came upon
mounds recently thrown up, sometimes
the width of ono man, and again long
enough to hide a score. Tho soil of that
land Is particularly red, but it needed no
activity of the imagination on this occa-
sion to force on our minds unother rea-
son for tho sanguinary lmo of tho earth.

Tho clearings bordering the roads were
pitted by tho hoofs of cavalry horses.
The trees back of hastily constructed
obstructions had mapped on their bullet
scarred side3 and blistered arms tho
story of stubborn assault and desperato
defense. Tho roads were now red. nm
rnttod rifts, strewn wtih tho debris, of
broker wagqus, splintored gunstocks
and tho flotsam and jetsam that mark
tho ebb and flow of .the battle's tide,
There is a, sublimity in tho desolation of
the desert, where nature erects her arid
barriers against man's possession! but
there is a horror indescribable the
desolation of war wllPU witnessed, by one
Who juts, had hq liumt in UiQ destruction.

On tho afternoon of Aug. .1, and whon
nearly starved into insanity, my stout
hearted friend and myself came on an
ash heap in tho woods. About the place
were pieccB of broken crockery, rusty
culinary tins, blankets hastily aban-
doned, a child's hood, a pair of llttlo
shoes much worn at the toes and a dilap-
idated doll with ono red stocking on its
remaining leg. Evidently this had boon
tho camp of a family flying from the
army, and they must havo been hurried
from tljo place,. Tliq child's, shoes, and
hq tlolj told all this niyt nuclj liiqrq.'
Ju pur' gearch wq found, about a, peck

qf sweet potatoes,, a few ears, pf'un
vqsked green corn, and, ahqit ftis pounds.

o bacon fled lip in a corn, saefc. Wq
devoured fcoina pf tho,' meat ojq corn
pw, iin.4 H 'ilS Hfc riiV fl".? Vurnlng-jmnge-

W"s partly appeased, tjiat Bel
reca.He4 jiohad, a flint jmd steel, jmd. that
this wqu.l! bo an ofcplloni pincq to camp
for the night,

It was now noar sunset, and whilo my
companion was making a Arc, which
was to he extinguished in soon as all the
provisions wore cooked, I wont off to ex-

amine tho surroundings.
It was so near night when I returned

to Bell that I could seo tho glow of tho
camp through the trees farin front, yet
this assurance of his safety aud where-
abouts did not draw mo away from a
caution that had become habitual. I
kept in the shadow of the trees in ad'
vnnclng, as if we were pickets of tho op

posing armies. When" within about "n
hundred yards of tho ilro I hoard loud
voices, and, with my heart leaping liko
a wounded tiger, I halted and com-
pressed my lips to get my brain and my
hair under control.

Prepared for flight if the situation
should warrant It, I dropped on my
hands and knees and "snaked" toward
tho fire. Two men in lagged Confeder-
ate uniforms, onu with a bandage about
his ln'ad and the other and younger of
the two with his arm in a sling, were
lying down and'Iooklug up at my com-
panion, as I had often seen woundud
prisoners look up at their captors. Bell
moved about aud kept on talking liko a
mxn who.,was master of tho situation. I
advanced at once to tho Are, assured
that these men were wounded deserters
from Hood's army, aud my surmiso
proved to be right.

When I canio up Bell introduced me
to tho Btraneera, of whose names I took
no note. They were Confederate caval-
rymen from Meridian, Miss. Thoy had
recently been wounded by General Gar-

rard's troopOrs in the attack on Decatur,
nnd were now trying to make their way
back to their old homes. The poor fel-

lows were thoroughly licked. Ono of
them, who had been at Center college,
Kentucky, when the war broke out, and
who was a fino young fellow of' unusual
intelligence, as ho pressed both hands to
his wounded head though 1 am sure it
was not to easo the pain of tho saber cut

said:
"Since the day Joe Johnston left ua

I've felt that tho game was up. Every
death in battle after this is a murder.
Myself ami my friend want to get homo
and to stay there till our wounds are
healed, then, as wo no longor havo a
country, we'll mako our way to Mexico
and fight against Maximilian. My God I

it would havo been hotter for both if
wo'd been plan tod on tho fu Id."

The certainty of final success mado me
forget my own sufferings and anxiety,
in sympathy with theso bravo fellows.
Each had a good supply of bread and
meat In Ids' haverback, to Bell had no
troublolngtUiug us up a fair suppei.
After it was over I got a can of water
from a spring near by, aud, as I was
Bomowliat vain of my surgical skill, I
washed out tho stiff bandages aud dressed
their wounds, neither of which was seri-
ous enough to prevent travel. For this
attention our Confederate frionds were
full of gratitude.

fro Pfl CONTINUED.

WEBSTER.
Mr. Linn Black was in town Saturday
Quaiterjy meeting last Saturday and

Sunday,
Tho mnuons of this town are talking of

building a hall,
Mr. Lem English has been confined to

his bed for several weoko.
Mr. Jas. Skillman, of Ilardlusburg, is

visiting in this community.
Miss Victoria Payno is tho guest "of

Miss Annie and Oina Claycomb this
week.

Mr, Sam Pool, of Irvlngton, attended
church hero Sunday and lost his hat.
Poor Sam 1

Mr. Wado Drury, of BowleyvlHc, was
tho guest of Miss O.nia, Clycflmh Su.U'

day ovp.
'4'hp iwwa will rgani?o a hnso kill duh

very tsoon, ami i ho TCii'ly (ar plnylnjt
n a short tiyu,p,

A, mail dpg; passed through Irvlngtun
last Monday, hlghtlng Mr. John Boyd
tint did not draAY blood,

upland ltajtor got drunk ono day Inst
week, nnd got hold ot a gun and cnnio
near shontinjj Jns. Stewart.

This community was shocked to hear
of tho death of Col. Alt Allon, a man
honored by all who knew hint.

March winds bring colds, coughs, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles. Your dealer guarantees Lightning
Cough Drops to euro all these ailments,
and Itov. J. B. Fenthor, Jollytown, Pa.,
says: "Wo havo used Lightning Cough
Drop3 In our family as occasion seemed
to require, and found them good. I am
intlsfled that thiy will do vhat'& claim-
ed ' ' 'for tlumi.'

'

SPRING
is here. So

NEW
Como nnd examine our goods for

lot of

will

take

backed

r jsr s.
city. Wo oficr hoth

Our and Small

You will find a full

Also full

Fresh and Puro

fresh and

solicit your for and for

fill

and Sts.

GUSTON.

Misses Cora Ashcraft and Bettio
Young, of Sandy Hill, In town last
week

Mrs. Jesso Ashcraft nnd Mrs. Davis
Young, of Sandy Hill, were Inst
weok

Mrs, Wohaixl Wmthor, of Ekron, is
novoral day with her

Mrs. Mary

Mr, Chas. Hoard ilth a
handsome open faco gold watch on tho
first day April, instead of the usual

fool.

MIm Alice Iladdox, who has been
tho winter with her uncle, Mr.

Georgo Richardson, last weok,
to her homo iu Louisville.

Died at her homo in Spring April
17th nt 4 o'clock a. in. Mrs. Margaret

wfo of Sidney Sho
with heart and

sick only a short whllo.
Mr. Mack ulio is having a

now erected at Ekron, has beon
in depot lor tho last wecl

taking itoms, so that ho will bp
wlh ta luUjfSH Vy tho

tlmo his is ready, tho first'May.

Mr. near has

Stop ! Stop ! Stop !

AT THE

Bankrupt

You find everything you want
to eat :

SUGAR, COFFE,
FLOUR, MEAT,

VEGETABLES,
CANNED GOODS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO,

FIGS,
RAISINS, ETC.

In fact everything the

Line

Thankful for past favors. Re-
spectfully solicit you to call,

great in
upon you.

J. H. Moorman,
Manager.

I. W. HARPER'S WHISKEY.
The medical fraternity, up by caro-ful- ly

compiled statistics, Is almost a unit In
declaring that a moderate uio of stimulants
conduces to long life. It Is alio that
an old whiskey is by far the belt stimulant
tbat can be usod. Leading physicians re-

commend the I. W. Harper Whiskey, because
It Is pure, possersed of a superior llavor and
bouqet, and la not offered for sale until It Is
old and thoroughly matured.

Sold by
M. 7. FOl'IIAM,

Cloverport, Ky.

is our stock of

!

yourself. Wo havo tho

Ginghams, Ladies' Dress Goods, and
o i o

in tho you uargnhiH in

QUALITY AND PRICES.
motto is "Quick Sales Profits."

5.
HflRDINSBURG. KY.

City Bakery and

constantly stock of

Fresh B

STORE

Groccry&Corifeciionery

GOODS

WITT MEAD0R,

Confectionery,

read, Rolls,
CAKES, CANDIES, ETC.

n lino of Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods, and an excel-

lent assortment of Candies,

Everything clonn.

Wo ordors cakes confections special occasions

whiohwo'ftro proparcd to on short notice.
'

CHAS. RIEDEL & CO.,
Oor. Wall Poplar

CLOVERPORT, KY.

oro
shopping.

In town
dealing,

spending mother,
Munford.

was presented

of
April

spending
returned,

Big

Johnson, Johnson.
was alllicted trouble, was

lUchardson
depot

staying our
torouh-l- y

acquainted
biilhiW of

Tlios, Lyddan, Wobster,

in

we
pleasure waiting

admitted

largest

treated himself to a now set of harness
as an Easter present, It lias cellelold
trimmings, with gold bridlo front piece.
It is a beauty and-reflec- ts great credit
upon tho harness department of F. M.
Osborno where jt is being made.

Tho excitement among tho darkles last
week was, very high caused by tho

of "a now coon in town" who
performed Boveral wonderful tricks, ho
would tako largo pieces of glass in his
mouth, chow it up and swallow it, also
swallow largo carpet tacks, ten penny
nails, blow his breath on your poekei
handkorchlef which seemed to causo It
to hurst into flames, besides several
other tricks. Somo of tho negroes say
thoy beliovo ho Is part "dovil."

On last Tuesday morning, April 12,
llttlo Pauline, oldest child of Dr. aud
Mrs. P. B. Anderson, of Guston, died of
croup. The bereaved parents havo tho
sympathy of tho community, yot thvw
loss is hor gain.

"Now hear these tale xwy anil in,
v no for oy)j;j.iUi (le vp your all

9jirrS.l,vlor, V"M oW you, the il tljat would
ijto AtV lUlk bmum must fall.

MtfM IW )Ym ths view and illo away,
And tnn will tho fruit appear.
Tho grain that seem lost in the earth below
Will return many fold In the ear.
Ity death come lire, by lost dom galfi,
The Joy for the tear, (In; raj fytyl twin,".. t i - i i 1 1 ii i i f

Third Street
MANUFACTURERS OP

Flooring, Ceiling,

DOOR & WINDOW FRAMES, MOULDINGS
Wo wish to Inform tho Building Public

been refurnished with tho latest improved
. . 1.. i !.l. 'II 1.1. 1. .1 I...I1.Iiuu huh reuuj-- to luriiimi uu kiuus 01 uuuucrs muienai in our uno, sucu as riooMra,

Ceiling, Siding, Door and Window Frames, Brackets, Mouldings, &c. Pi-- -

Can furnish material either in Poplar
iiiiiniuiiK luuiui-- i uvui iu hub my. iiuve

ellow Poplar. And a largo shipment of

-- SASH, DOORS
Wo are ablo to competo with any other

and you can save ten per cent, by seeing us
Tho trado of Brcckenridgo nnd Perry

Third Street Planing Mill,

4
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of
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Tho and
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er is on hand

a stock
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Planing M
Siding, Bracket

that Street MllUJi
wood-workin- g

Leaf Pino,
rucuiveu

AND BLINDS

where.
especially

CLOVERPORT, KY.,

ITS: 41
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HARRY GUENTHER & BRO.

401-4- 07 East Main

From

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINESS,

Engines, Saw and Grist
Cano Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machines.

Keep Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,
Steam and Hand Gum and Lcather"Bclting,

and "Wood Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,
Pipo and Fittings, Circular Machino Oils,

kinds Mill and Machine Supplies.
PRICES and business guaranteed satisfactory.

Correspondence solicited.

Q-I'V-- -- TTS

"FTTPTOTTTTPTi' "PTTPTVrTTnTT-RIT- . "Pttuvttttt?!?.!

MlOHttHL
regular re-

liable Furniture

always
In-

cluding

Sewing Machines,

CoRlnsJ

Burial Caskets

Picture

Frames,
T.tmmtiiita

Planing
thatwe

Long

planing section

counties solicited.

'Jm

horse power.

Mills,

Saws,

VV4J

'IhHh

prices quality icgiumuiu
houso undorsoll him, and determined to meet
tho price what may. Always call him and ascertain prices
foro purchasing Ho just says. Ho cannot .

uu uuuurauiu. iu.

STEPHENSPORT
SHINGLE and FACTORY.

CHRIST JOSEPH BEST, Prop's.
MANUFACTURER OF

SHingles, Laths, Hogshead Staves
And Dimension Stuff.

Stephensport, K.y.
Capital, 50,000.

The Tradesmens
OP THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

201 BROADWAY.
Organlied -- State Sank Under National

James Granniss, Pres't, Logan Hurray, Oliver Berry, Cashier

CORUESrONDENCK INVITED.
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ACCOUNTS INVITED.
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MIL LIN ER Y
MRS. S. C, SUTTON SON9

HARDINSBURG, KY.
I havo just been in Loulsvillo purchasing n now of Millinery Goods for

my Spring trado. You are invited attend my

SPRING OPENING APRIL 12 and 13,
All the Rtylcs in Hata and Trimmings will bo displayed and an krt given

tho of ahould wear this Spring nnd Summer.
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